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ALFRED 8. DINGMAN
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The little town of Dinginans hag

l)cen sorely afflicted In the recent

removal by death of four of Its most

prominent citizens nnd business

men. It is selifim that a place is

thus bereft in so brief a perjod of
time. It is a blow from which it

will slowly reco-e- r and it will be

hard to discover men who full Into

the places made vacant by the late
late Hon. J. B. Westbrook, Ran Van
Gorden, P. A. L. Quick and Dr. P.
V, Fulmur.

KIMBLES.

Jennie Rowland spent several
days recently with lriends in Port
Jervis.

Mrs. Henry Simonson died at the
home of her eon, Ira, last Wednes-
day, April 16, aged 78 years. She
is survived by three sons and two
daughters, Leonard of Scranton, Ira
and Willis of Kimble, Mrs. Lafay-
ette James of Rowland and Mrs.
Calvin Tioe of Hawley. Interment
at Rowland, Rev. W. H. Watrous of
Hawley officiating.

James Avery, formerly a ro&ident
of Glen Eyre, who died about 12
years ago at Warren, Pa., baa been
disinterred and brought to this place
and was buried in tlia family plot in
the cemetery.

Born, to Mr. at d Mrs. Morris
Perry, on Thursday, April 17, a
daughtor.

Mia. Joaoph Wood, daughter and
son visited B. V. Kelly and family
last week.

Forest fires recently raged through
our woods in this place and vicinity
doing a great deal of damage to
growing timber.

M. E. Ktaekhonse, one of the firm
.of luu Pier Lumber Co. of blooms-burg-,

was in town a few days this
week.

Some out of town guests register,
ed ytsutorday at tbe C'rissman Houi
were L. J. McDanold and wife and
Geo. N. Lautz and wife of Branch-ville- ,

H. C. Clarke, Sussex, F. II.
RosHucrance Nuwtoa, John 8.
Kiuitli, Flatbrouk ville, iblieriff MoT
wine, Edward Widi-uer- , V. 8. and
H. T. La bar of troudburg.

F.liabeth Ilalsey, wif-- j of D. B.
Allen, proprietor of the Allen
House, Mata moras, died, yesterday
Bftor nn l!'!'iss of some; months,

was born in Wer.tto-.vu- , Orange
oouiity, ai:d married Mr. Alltm in
177. They luive rtidod iu Mata-Hior,- is

a hi .lit eibt years. l!er hus-
band and one daughtor, Harriet,
wifo of II. C. Mul.lniibrink, sur-
vive. The funeral v.i;l occur to- -

lin t ToW lit p. Ul.

A v ii rk oivum i r-- the. Lrut
1 v.r - row !;li:-.h- N. Y., WfdauU
lb y in ii,h li i t e!s of oil, two
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THE CHURCH COLUMN

(Iiy Blfv. C. K. Set' I'M i;

Tl:n t'in fur next Fi'ibnlh morn- -

inif is, "Thn Miri"l(s of Jein. In
trtn e Tuning a aornr eorvice will be
hold.

The Sabbath school convention
will be held at this jilnee nest Fri
day, the two day gnsnions at the
Presbyterian ohnrch nnd the eve
ning session at the Methodist Epis- -

oowl cliuroh. Mrs. Barnes, who is

well known a a state worker, and
Mr. Hainer, who takes the place of
Dr. Roads, will ho with us. We

a most cordiitl Invitation to all
persons Interested in Subbnth school
work to attend this convention.

As far ns we have boon able to
luarn there is general aatisfiction
throughout the Newark conference
with the nppoiNtinetit9 made by
Bishop Joyce. There

'

is always
some trouble since human nature in

not all sanctified and since there
are some churches to which no man
wants to go and there are a few
men that no chnrch want. It is a

source of great satisfaction that out
of nearly two hundred and fifty
churches and ministers the dissatis-
faction of any importance has been
manifested in only two or three
places.

At the Babbath evening service
the hymns of Bonar will be suiik
and the anthem o' the evening will
be by the same author. A brief ac-

count of his life will be given and
an account of the origin of the
hymns. There is a great amount
of gospel in the hymns of the mas
ter writers. It is in a form also
that is interesting and heart reach
ing. It is a question as to which
has brought the larger number Into
the kingdom of graoe, preaching
the gospel or Binging it. I am li
clined to oast my vote for the latter
though It is hard to separate the
two, they are so interwoven in all
religious services.

Presbyterian Chroniclings.

(By Rev. E. M. iued.)
The regular services of the week

will be observed as usual with the
following exceptions, namely, the
Woman's Monthly Miasionory meet-

ing will be held on Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The pastor will
speak at this service npon the work
being done in Cuba and Porto Rioo
A large attendance is desirable.

We regret that the Ladies' Aid
society Is unable to receive as

last week. However,
Thursday, May 8t,h, they will be
sure not to disappoint their friends.
Please remember the changed date
and come prepared to enjoy another
pleasant evening with the society.
This will probably be the last meet
ing of the society this spring.

We are duly grateful to all those
who have kindlv returned the sub
scription cards to the treasurer of
the church but there are some who
had not done so last Sunday. Please
do not delay unnecessarily.

The late rain qtorui has revealed
the fact that the Manse roof noeds
repairing Why not attend to the
proposed new slate roof at once? No
damage bas been done up to the
present but aa long as this work is
to be done someone should see to it
that as little delay as possible be in-

curred. The pastor would be pleas-
ed if this one word was sufficient to
bring about the speedy prosecution
of these repairs.

Next Sunday evening the text
will be found as follows, John 1D:?8:

"I thirst." We are now drawing
near the close of a series of services
that have been highly enjoyable by
the pastor and it is bis sinoore hope
that the interest manifested thus
far may continue to the close of the
seven evenings.

The Mans was famished last fall
by the Indies of the congregation in
the absence of the pastor. It has
never been his privilege therefore to
thank thews who so kindly loaned
artiiiios of furniture and made the
house so cheerful and inviting npon
his doming among you to take up
the work of the pastorate. Ha
would now take this opportunity to
thank one and all for their generos-
ity and kiudnesa in making his sur-
roundings so ploasant the pant win-

ter.

LEDflEDALL

Mrs. Mary Robinson of Pike
county side was calling on friends
on Friday.

Chariot! Kellaiu bus been helping
put up the extra telephone wire
frvui Giveutown to Hawley and now
ljnl,:o.liilu puopla can tuik through
to Hunesdalo very well.
. Mr. asid Mrs. IS. B. Kit-- and Mr
and ilrs. VViII Krieier ot lmharst
wciii uitiug friuinU iu tin vt.untty
on hjiui.iy.

hi s. "i r. ili ue Simons of Hamlin-jti.- n

in ,i y ' mi v. ttli her il.iiii'ht--
lira, r r Kiuoim, w Uo, with

hl-- tvVl'.l L.ilbic.l, 1s US', k.

I r's f, a e.t w. f 1.

Peculiar
To Itself

In what It is and what it does con-

taining the bfst blood-purifyin-

alterative and tonic substanc-p- and
efTectlnjr the tuof t radical and per
manent cures of all bumors and all
eruption relieving weak, tired,
languid and building up
the whole system ig true only of

Hood's Sarsaparltla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done so
much real, substantial (rood, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at ao little cost.

I nmM troubled with scrofula and earn
mr lcfttnt my eretffht. For (our months I

cmld not sa to Ao After tattnr
two bottles of Hood's Brparllt I eonld se
to wslk. and whsa I had taksn slehl bottlss I
conld as wll as srar." Bcsia A. Hiiss-TO- ,

Wlthsrs. N. O.

Hood's arsaprlM pramlBta to
euro and koooa tho promla.

M ATA MORAS.

Master Legrand Ball son of Mr.
and Mrs, Alex. Ball on Main street,
is attending the Port Jervis acad-

emy.
There was an old fashioned dance

at Miller's hall Wednesday evening.
Mrs. John Silva, accompanied by

Mrs. Brown, who has been visiting
friends and relatives at Albany,
Oswego, Syracuse and Hornellsville,
returned home on Wednesday eve-

ning.
The bioyole which has been out

on chances for the benefit of St. Jo-

seph's church, Matamoras, was
drawn for at the church on Thurs-
day evoning. Judge John Engle-hart'- s

nnmber was 262 and that
won the bicycle.

The Matamoras schools will close
on June 6.

Miss Rena Prescott was very
pleasantly surprised Tuesday eve
ning by about sixteen of her young
friends. She was equal to the occa
sion and entertained her friends In
fine style. During the evening all
repaired to Presoott's hall and had
refreshments, and games and danc-
ing were eujoyed. Misses Hattie
Wilkin and Marguerite Bell played
for dancing.

Miss Erminfe B. Hill left town a
few days ago nnd la visiting ber
friend, Miss Ruey Harding, at
Montgomery, N. Y.

Mrs. William Lawrence is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Tboa
Harding, at Montgomery, . Y.

Mrs. Alex. Ball of Main street
bas been in New York city for the
past week taking treatmeut with a
specialist.

Miss Lillian Buchanan of Milford
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. O,

Ryder, on Main street.
Rev. O. J. Shoop received the

teochers of the Epworth church
Sunday achool and some of the old
er pupils on Friday evening at the
parsonage. I hey assembled there
for Bible study. These meetings
are of a very interesting nature.

Quite a number of Matamoras
people attended the entertainment
of Golden Rod Lodge, No. OH,

Ladies Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Locomoti vo Engineers, held
in their hall over the Gazette office
in Port Jervis Saturday night last
"Ma Sweet and Her Seven Lovely
Daughters," consisting ot Matamor
as people, made a good Impression
and came in for their share of ap
plause.

A delegation of L. C. B. A. of
Port Jervis met at St. Joseph's
ohuroh Saturday evening ana organ-
ized a branch of that order among
the Catholic ladies of this village.
Miss Margaret Gallagher of the
Port Jervis lodge was the organiz-
ing officer. .

Charles Bill of this village visited
relatives aud frieuda at Way mart,
Pa., Sunday.

Messrs. Harry Clawson and Geo.
Martin of New York city visited
relatives in town Sunday.
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to water but you can't
make him drink.

You can't make him eat
either. You can stuff food in-

to a thin man'3 stomach but
that doesn't make him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make
him' use it. I low? I3y mak-

ing him hungry, of course.
Scott's Emulsion makes a thin
body hungry all over. Thought
a thin body was naturally hun-

gry didn't you ? Well it isn't.
A thin body is asleep not
woi king gone on a strike.
It doc&n't try to use it's food.

Set it's Emulsion wales il

up puts it to work agiun
nuking new flesh, 'Mat's the
way to git fat.

nvi for ice ainp'e.
t.1 1. 1 r & tuWNi, 1 Wi,l Si., U. V

SKELETON riNSEPS.

Rf ilii 1'hnt Ationsd In Smlrllaosis
Flnlda. Bnl r rfletr

la Snllais.

"What's dip ma t old man ? You
look as though you had been up ajrainst
it," reuiRrked a man about
town tlr other dst, meeting another
of the n me ilk, reports thel'htlsdelphls
Record.

The comment was not uncalled for.
Il!ear-e- j ed, palps nd nervous, the young
man thus ai!dre?ed did show every
evidence of extreme dissipation. He
pressed both hands to hi throbbing
liesd and ejaculated: "Skeleton din
ner last night. ITever again. Once is
enough for m lifetime. ' Then he
groaned. f.

- .
"What's a skeleton dinner?' nslced

his friend.
"It's a dinner with nothing to est,"

was the reply. "What you lack in food
you make up In drink. Friend of mine
gave It at his house lsst night. First
course, oyster shells and cocktails.
Second course, hot water In bouillon
cups, with sherry on the side, Third
course, papier mache fish, 'nother
cocktail. Next course, In nib chops with
the meat scraped off and claret. Then
the skeleton of a turkey and gobs of
champagne. Hy that time the thing
seemed so funny we didn't care wheth-
er we got anything to eat or not. So
we drank champagne till the cows
eatie home and the roosters were crow-
ing. That's a skeleton dinner. If you
ever sit down to a table where an al-

leged humorous host begins by setting
oyster shells before you, It's up to you
to play foxy."

OLD TOWif OF KESDO. MASS.

Monument In Commeranraf Ion off tho
First NsiMerc In Klngr

Phillip's War.

A few days ago the old town of Men-do-

Mass., unveiled a monument iii
of the first massacrefoinmeniorstliia War.

The town was purchased of the In-

dians in 1633, and on July 14, 1675, the
date of the massacre, contained about

6 settlers scattered over a wide ter-
ritory. The town was eight miles
square, and from it several othertowns
have been erected. Matunas, chief of
the Niamuc Indians, led a war party
Into the settlement, killing Rachel Puff-

er and her son and a sorfof John Kock-woo-

and burning all of the buildings.
Other settlers escaped, and the town
was abandoned for some years. It is
stated, says the Rochester Democrat
aud Chronicle, that Matunas was one
of Eliot'a converts, but he was not
converted sufficiently to cure him of
savagery.

The monument was a huge bowlder
properly inscribed, the gift of Gen.
William F. Draper and his two broth-
ers.

Our chief interest in Mendon comes
from naming one of the towns of Mon-
roe county for the old home In Massa
chusetts. Some resident of Mendon,
in Massachusetts, must have brought
the name with him to western New
York.

EXPLOSIVE CASKS.

TlMt That Ware Oice Been Fill
with RltroKlreorlm Aro a

IVnlannee.

"One of the most punling of many
difficult problems that confront our
trade Is how to get rid of the empty
casks that have contained nitro
glycerin," said a manufacturer of
explosives. "The wood of the casks
becomes so saturated with nitro-
glycerin that in- - explosivenesa it
equals the nitroglycerin itself.

"It does not pay, nor is it safe, to
refill the casks. To burn them is out
of the question. If left around they
are a constant menace, for while all
pirn are prone to show their res pro t
for a dangerous explosive, there are
few that think any harm can come
of a kick at an empty barrel. There
la nothing to do but to explode the
caska.

"This is generally dona by placing
them on open ground and firing a
rifle bullet at them from a safe dis
tance. The concussion produced by
the bullet la more than enough to
bring about an explosion. And there
la one good thing about those casks
when they go off there are no frag-
ments to pick np, ks they are com
pletely ditiintcgrttted, ao to speak, be
ing blown into minute particles.

Foods That Impair tltht.
Borne foods are very injurious to the

light. A case was brought under the
notice of an eye specialist in which the
yes of a whole family were affected by
4tmg rabbit pie. Jn each instance,

says the Cincinnati Knquirer, the pa
tient had become nmictrn with a pe
culiar defect of vlttlon that is technical-
ly known as "failure of accommoda-
tion." Stale sausages and sour cream
caune a weakening of the sight known
as "amblobia." iilindness resulting
from eating tainted flh bas been
found almost impossible to cure, and
quinine is also responsible for some
persona' hulf-blin- d condition. This
drug affects the optic nerve in a man-
ner that sometimes ends in blindness.

A a'one-Ynr- d Apology.
The letter of apology recently sent

by the emperor of China to the tier-ma- n

emperor W described as an ex-
quisite work of art. It Is painted 011 a
single piece of yellow silk over four
yards in length, and is beautifully il-

luminated with dragons, flow-er- and
arubtaques, embroidered in gold
thread and silk of various colors. The
work is a pei f;etljf executed that at
first sight the embroidery iu mibtuken
for enamel. The letter is inclosed iu a
yellow silk envelope, which is also
trluboi 'titt ly and fastened
by ivory s'uda of tha niost iiigenio'J
thai acter.

When you wake up with a bad
in your month you may know

that yu Kei a dKe of Cham lpr-luin'- a

and Liver Tablets,
i hoy wi;i cleimae your stomach, im-
prove yi.-u- appetite and make you
fool liko a new man. They are tu?y
to tiko, heiiirf sugar coated, and
pleunant in frll.x't. lor sale by A.

V. 1 UiU h & ri ni. MittamornH, all
drug and fcuneitil Stores ill i'lke
cvuidy.

BARRFLS OF SAMFLF3.

Over Two IT'indred Thousnnrl Trial
Biritlfis Sent Free by Mail.

By fpecial arrangement with the
manufacturers nf that justly famous
Kidney medicine, Ir. Havld Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, the read-
ers of the1 I'ikk County Piikss are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical ad-

vice absolutely free, by simply send-
ing their full name and postoflice
address to the DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
the gcnuiiiunevs of this lihernl offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to tho manufacturers, but
they have received so many grate-
ful loiters from those who have
been benefited and cured of the var-

ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronio Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur
chased large sized bottles if their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help yon, send for a trial bottle of
this great medicine, it costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid-

ney medicine that acts as a laxative
all others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass tum-

bler and let it stand 2t hours j if it
has a sediment or if it is pale or dis-

colored, milky or oloudy, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dnngerons symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to uri-
nate, especially at night, the stain-
ing of linen by vour urine and all
th ) unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken-nedy'- s

Favorite Rum ad y in the new
50 cent size and the regular tl.00
size bottles.

Real Estate Transfers.
Kate Angle to Gabriol R. Crone,

50 aores, Delaware, $750.

Albert G. Rowland, administra-
tor, toG. F. Rowland, 24acrrs, Luck-awaxe-

Valontine Stang, deceased,
property, fOO.

A nnmber of members of k

Lodge. No. 828, I. O. O. F ,

paid a fraternal visit to Ustayantha
Lodge iu Port Jervis Wednesday
evening.

GUMBLE BROS, have a fino lot of
and small seed pota-

toes for sale. Enquire at their meat
market on Harford street.

Sciatic Rhemstism Cured After 14 Years of
Suffering.

"1 have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years,"
says Josh Edgar of Germantown,
Cal. "I was able to be around but
constantly suffered. I tried every,
thing I could hear of and at last
was told to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which I did nnd was
immediately relieved aud in a short
time cured, and I am happy to say
it has not since returned." Why
not use this remedy and get well?
It is for wale by A. W. Bulch & Hon,
Matamoras. all drug and general
stores in Pike county.

f A FREE PATTERN
(your own election) to rr

Only 5u cent a year.

U1GAZIIIEW
A LADItS' MAGAZINE.

A rem, brantitul colored pUfea; Ulctt
fa.niuna ; dressmaking errnifrtiri( ferity
w;tk hiuMn:d fl.tlun, rtc.

to rr, nij c l r luteal copy
LJy agents irittd, bend for teim.

StvliH, Reliable, Simple,
Kioiinmnal and Absolutely

I'viled-fr'ntiiit- f fapcr Patterns.

LiSCALLffii

14 II I U-- i. Ik

Ail nms litwrd Md frr'ordtiuiii MM

Only to and i$ rent wli-n- hihrt
Ak tor tit in Suld in ceti oiy uij
tM.'J i tn it, ot by m.tt trmn

the: mccall co (
IIMI5-U- 7 est Jl.t it, htWVUUa.

tur tc it'iiiMitil U we i.hi. Auv unc wruUniij
n.cuh uud i'.ii iuu ut any tuvemum will

liuuilly itt'rie our o;iuiuii tic iuih rrn iitg
Hi p.ucut.tt i,ht.y ut K,'ine, " lioiw to LHtn a

" --cut u.'U I'.itnut wroiicA.
Hi iuiiu h us st'tici l r(J, i' r .; 1c at our ckjumimt.

Kilcuta take a out ttiiouti uat rcvei-.- Mft--- id
HWi.v, u tlliMti iu i tU t'AihM Kttu :u,
eu hlustiau-i- nu t wliirly cmulrtti.il jomuul,
tMMMi lii-'- l,y Mitniilui iiui r auu In viji a,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
U'atcut Attorneys,)

Cvars BuildttiK, WASHINGTON. O C

X tucAt Tour buwoil Willi CtMCntreta.
if .'Ijf ('Ktliarlic, euro CfHirit )Mi i lull tuifmt,
v o. il )J. v C tuil, dus,ioi.u ftiuiiii UivU'

A Colit lien. oner.
"I'id you snv every mnnhrr of the

coTTijeiny spi-sk- well of that ac'or'"
aked the ninppuer.

"Ves."
"Well, I don't Inmv that it Is in his

favor. He must y n pretty bad actor
not to h:ive nini'e anybody jealous." .

Washington Star.

Too I)rHtlc.
Rmithers llrown has finished a

course of Immunizing himself agninst
all diseases.

Withers Was it effective?
'Rmithers t ndonbtedly, unless they

have some new ones In spirit land.
N. V. Herald.

Whooping Cough. .;

A Woman who has had experience
with this disease tells how to pre-
vent any dangerous consequences
from it. Phe says: Our three chil-
dren took whooping cough last sum
mer, our baby boy being only three
months old, and owing to onr giv-
ing them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, they lost none of their
plumpness and came out in much
bettor health than other children
whose parents did not use this rem-
edy. Onr oldest litttn girl would
call lustily for cough svrnp between
whoops. Jessie Pinkey Hall,
Springville, Ala This remedy is
for sale by A. W. Balch & Son.
Matamoras, all drug and genera)
stores In Pike county.

Dress making in all branches
Will go to the honse or do the work
at home. Address Mary Ludwio,
Broad street, Milford, Pa.

Wheel spring harrows at W. & G.
Mitchell's.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it, does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It also cures sprains and
bruises in one-thir- the time re-

quired by any other treatment.
Cuts, burns, quinsy, frostbites, pain
in the side and chest, glandular
and other swellings are quickly
enred by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price 25 and 50 cents
A. W. Balch & Son, Matamoras, nil
drug and general stores in Pike
oonnty. 27

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ; of Ijevnrl Fnnintr
on-- of the court of common plena of

Pike county tome directed, I will
to public pule by vendue or outcry fit the
sheriff' oflloe in the borough of Milford
ou

THURSDAY, MAY 29,

lit two o'clock in the Afternoon of unld dny :

All that certnin lot or tract of land it unh
In the township of Del aware in the count)
of Pike and state of Pennsylvania bound
ed and described R9 follow to wit : Benin
niitK at a stone corner being also a mme
of nods of William Harker, thence by ihi
same north Bixty-tw- o degree and one-hal- f

west one hundred and ninety-thre- e per-
ches aud a half to a stone corner, thence In-
lands of Job" Haxttm north twenty-nin- e

degrees east eighty-nin- e perches to a sto
corner, thence by the same south iixtyiwi
degrees and a half east one hundred nun
sixty-fou- r perches and a qviai ter to a atone
corner, thence south eight dee recti and a
half west uinety-flv- porches and a quarter
to the place of beginning, containing tine
hundred acres, it being part of a larg-i-
tract of land surveyed by virtue of a war
rant granted to Solomon Huff dated tiie
4th day of March A. 1). 17H, the said oin
hundred acres by divert) conveyances and
other assuranccM vesting title in the same
became the property of the said Garret B
Hrnwu.

SoUed and taken In execution aa the
property of Garret U. Brown, deceased,
aud will be sold by me for cah.

UtiOKGlC GKKGORY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa,)
'April ;0, Jwun. (

Notice of Application

for Incorporation.
Notice U hereby giveu that an applica-

tion will be made to the governor of Penn-svlva.i-

on Friday, May id, liftti. bv
ChnrUw H. Horn, K rati It M. Horn nnd W.
W. McKee, all residents of Pennsylvania,
under the act of assembly entitled "An
act to provide for the incorporation andregu'atioii ut certain corporations' ap-
proved April 2ftth. 1874, ami the supple-
ments theroto, for the charter of an Intend-
ed corporation to be called Matamoras Gas
Company, the character aud object of
which in the manufacturing and supplying
gan to the public at the township of W ettt
fall, Pike county, Pennsylvania, aud to

partnerships and associations
residing therein, a may desire the same,
and for (hexe purposed to have, pohnesa and
enjoy nil the rights, benefit), and privi-
leges f mi id act of assembly and supple-muu-

thereto.
ALEX. N. ULRICH,

Solicitor,
April 2H, luod.

To the School Directors of Pike

County:
Gentlemen: In pursuance of the forty-thir-

section of the act of May 8, lftT4. you
are hereby no tilled to meet in convention,
at the court house in Miifurd, nt '4 u'clfMk
p.m., on the drnt Tuesday iu May, A. I),
hftrj, being the tilli day of the mouth, aud
beleot, viva voce, by a majority of the
whole number of director preent, one
pers4u of literary and scientific acquire-ineum- ,

and of skill and experience tn the
art of Leihchlng, as couuty Huueriniemient,
for the three succeeding yearn, and certify
the ivttult to the Mate Superintendent!, a
Harribur(f. an required by the thlrty-nini-

aud fottietb H tt(nn of said act.
UMIRdK SAWYKK,

County Superintendent of Pike County
Mill K.ft, Pa.. Apr. 16,

EXECUTChTS NOTICE.
Tailors iiMiil tin estntG uf

Kli.U-t- li. hit, of lliu i

if Millnril, baviiiK txwu
K'u'iu-i- i to lhj nil persons
ljllVlll clililliS HK'Ullt 111(3 siiiil fcHluiewlll

t tlii-i- anil tlioi l tlmrtilo
will inaki? hi int-4- l lute piivim-H- t Ul

WILLIAM U. KK.N WUK I'liEY,

.Vul.ini, Pa.
IIY. T. MAKKll, Att.irnuy,

Mill. ml, I'll.
April 7,

NOTICE. Noll. Is htrchy
X Kiv.'ti tlcnla.1in; lipua lie pro- -

uf tht) U!lilnrh:k-i)(-t- t tu NliltoiJ Uiv.ii--.lii-

I'lke utiiiiity, 1'rt., fur tliu purpotj uf
himlli g, tliili.g or hny ollicf puipuica U
ali'lcllv fi.l blducu uaiti I uf tt.i-- lnw.

M.io. iS. M. I'HAir.

WILLIAM B. KEN y.'ORTHY, M.D.

I'll T in an nnd Sur'on.
Ofllco sod reildotifo Mnrfnrd srrcct it

honie lately occupied bv r F. It. Won-ne- r.

fil II.KOHI), I'A.

Dr. von der Hoydo,
DENTIST,

Mrlck House Opposite Vnndeminrk Hotel
. itrond si rect M il ford 1'ft.

OFKH'K HOL'KS: 8 to lij a. n.; 1 to
p. 111.

H. E.Em erson, M, D. :

Physician and Surgeon.

CFFfCE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

If you want to sell
yonr real estate, list it
at once with

lOSKI'H J. HART.
Ut'in-rH- l InsurRiir-- Agt.,

Brown's Huilding,
Milford, Pa.

HOAGLAUD'S
Big China Store

-- in-

PORT JERVIS, N. st

Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

The
American
CeH

The Most Reliable, Medium
Priced Shoe
in the

Carried
Coun-

try. ME
in Stock in IfJ.UFive Styles. I J

Every Pair is Fully Guaraneedt.

Johnson,
Fitter of Feet.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Sold by all Newsdealers
rM.W. I'l f'l'KI'

"
1. .1 i!..V i' '

I Mn. :

Furnish Monthly to nil lovi, ot Mtinit-
Vim ?ohim of New, Choice CopyrOht
Comoaiion by low i populfcu uiijuf.

64 P25M cr pino OUUiW
10 AsTnyft, II I libit y mental

9t Prtmnfota DKien tnr Bftnrt

nd 22 Pafrea of Musical Literature

Once a Atonth for 23 Cents.
Yearly Subci'.ption, $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
Iu one year vu ret n?irly 810 nt Mulc,
CoUtOsUiiiK 2!l t tnujjieUJ I'leve ior ttie

I bttuiffil la m miiMti store at un liaif off.
Would I'tmt a) you will he ml Ur tin- - n!i;e
ami alliMttt Flv lrornifri on llie Hii.o
OrOignvn, w will keim Fraj. W. PEPPER, Publiahar,
Hahth A Locust Bta.. Phitadiwhl. Pa.

DON'T? SMOKI2
SPIT

UUI n.aicawavitou can be cured of any form ot tobacco um
1

u poui.aa in ten uiva. Over B it J O u il'Ail .tiiivi.-'s- i nr uK,a,. i.

i.ki.i ,a
kHfiaAUk' CO., CUii.s.t(t of w Voa

Mow Art Your lklduy f


